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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER, »• C. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER. 17. 1928 
LANCASTER NEWS 
Items F r o m T h e Y o r k v i l l e 
E n q u i r e r of M o r e o r Less 
I n t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
P e o p l e . 
A Bullocks Creek negro Is said 
to be taking about 100 rabbits per 
week from Bullrfcks Creek town-
ship to the Gnsf)nia market and 
selling them at around 30 ceijts 
apiece. He catches,some of- the 
rabbits himself and* buys others 
r6m hunters at 15 cents r ich, 
srfd is doing a thriving business, 
rhore are many r Bullocks Creek 
'armers jvho consider the rabbit 
most destructive pest And would 
:e glad to see thenv cleaned up. 
They are an 'especial nuisano; in' 
the summer 'time when young 
canteloupe* and watermelons 
empt the appetites of Brer Rah-
t e r e s t to C h e s t e r Coun ty 
Peop le . 
Mr; and Mrs. Henry Starnes of 
Rock Hill, who were married in 
that city. Wednesday, were guests 
6f Mr. arid p s . J . G. Boyd in 
Lancaster during last week-end. 
T y bride, before marriage, was 
Miss Alma Boyd, sister of J. G. 
Boyd. Mr.'and Mrs. Starnes also 
visited other relatives in the coun-
ty while here.*' 4 
LeAcw'Starnes and family have 
moved to the;C<*intry and are lo-
o t e d on the Rev. W. F. Estridge 
farm about three miles ndKhwest 
of the city on the New Cut road. 
E. R. Evans and family who have 
been living on the Estridge farm 
have- moved to Lancaster and are 
occupying one of the Sowell cot-
tages in .West End. *• 
Ferry Hagins of Lancaster is 
reported as doing nicely, follow-
ing an operation for appendicitis 
a t the Fennell^ infirmary in Rock 
Hill n,few days ago. 
Mr. and Mm. . J. J. Lane- and 
son, Lewis, spent Sunday in Rock 
Hill with Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo 
,McGuirt, the latter a daughter of 
Mr. and >Tfs. Lane. Mr. vand 
Mrs- McGuirt have two children 
ill with whooping cough. They 
are former residents of Lancaster. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Davis Flynn of 
New Bethel were i n t h e city Sat-
urday shopping. Mrs. Flynn h a / 
been suffering for over a year 
from an injured limb and this was 
her first visit to Lancaster in 16 
months., 
Joe Ben McManus, son of S. 
L. McManus of this city, is in the 
Fennell infirmary at Rock Hill 
ft>r treatment. Friends of young 
Joe are hoping' for his' speedy 
recovery,, and return home. 
On account of the extremely 
h w stage of Jhe water prevailing 
aloog the "Catawba "river "as a~riP 
S' jlt of the *pr61onged drought urlng the late summer, the L. 
& C. ferry is experiencing fre-
quent difficulty in -putting cars 
across.. Several of the heavier 
types of cars had to wait some 
hours at the river Monday owing 
t< the fact that the flat could not 
reach the landing due to the shal-
low w^ter at the river bank. 
. Friends of Miss Eunice ^ ingate 
will be glad to know .that she was 
able to'resume her xrbrk yester-
day,, having' been confined at 
homo jfince Sunday as a result of 
severaUcuta and bruises sustain-
talned/jn an automobile accident 
Sunday afternoon when she vfras 
returning/rom Lancaster with W. 
L. Poag, where they .had spent the 
day jrith the parents of the Tatter,' 
V*ys Thursday's Rock HU1 Record. 
Mr. Poag also sustained several 
Bateabarg Negro Carr ies M y « U r y 
o f L i f e to t l | j t_Qrav«. 
To the Editor o f ^ e State: 
Major Perry,' "tbe sleeping 
pr$*cher," died Sunday evening. 
Much has been said and written 
about thjs Wonderful old man, yet 
th> fact rirfnaina that no one has 
yet explained this mysterious per-
he was preaching but none was 
found effective. He could be easily 
awakened after his serrfton was THE U. &rC. BOOK SHOWER 
(\Vritten for The News) 
The various women's organisa-
tions that have undertaken the 
support of- the 'Library are vie-
ing.wlth one uibther in their ef-
forts in its behalf. Last Thurs-
day afternoon tho U. 1). C.'s fit-
tingly observed Children's Book 
Wejfk by being hostess to the peo^ 
pie of the'town at a Book Show-
yr Tea. Notwithstanding the fact 
'that the lowering .plouds literally 
poured down their torrents, thpre 
was warmth and cheer in the. Li-
brary Reading Room and a goodly 
number of women and young 
/oiks gathered to do honor to the 
occasion. Mra.t W. J. Irwin, not 
only a loyal U.'D. C., but an ar-
dent supporter of the Library and 
*>f every good cause, planned this 
afternoon of pleasure. Conge-
nial friends mingled with one an-
other and spake faco to face and 
heart to heart of the Library and 
its needs. _ And each guest 
brought one' or more books to re-
place the old and . worn out ones 
upon tfuf shelves. 
The D. C.'s mado us feel 
very much at home and Mrs. Ir-
win, in her gracious manner, wel-
comcd us as their guests. She in-
troduced a'group of First Grade 
children from tho Foote Street 
School, who, under the leadership 
of their feach^r; Mrs. Melton, e.H 
lertr.incd us most delightfully 
with a program .*>i poems. Thus 
Are our children, very- early in 
life, being impressed with a feel-
ing of civic pride because, in 
their childish way, they are doing 
their part by our Library. The 
crowning feature of the after-
noon's program was an address by 
Mrs, VanCe Davidson. . Mere 
words faii "t6 ^do jus11ce to Ker 
charming manner and dashing 
humor*. She spoke of the immor-^ 
tality of th»->written page, and ifi 
doing H u V » » u resume of the 
classical juvenile books that have 
been favorites for generations. 
She began wtih the Mother Goose 
Rhymes and, coming on down the 
years, told us in most delightful 
fashion* how the heroes'and hero-
ines of these classics had played 
their-part in making us-the 'wom-
en that we are. 
At the conclusion of this ad-
dress, Mrs. Leitnar, chairman of 
the Board of. Governors of the 
Library, announced that interests 
ed friends had contributed $61.50 
toward tiie fund for new books. 
She also told; us of other gener-
ous gifts—a ton of coal from, the 
Chester-Ice and Fuel Company 
and« shelving for our magazine 
closet and new book shelves from 
thk| Chester Machine and Lumber 
Company and the St&rart Lumber 
Company. The^e announcements 
brought added courage to # our 
hearts and made us, feel that, the 
day of t e t t e r things for our Li-
brary had indeed begun. 
Mrs."Johp* White, Vice .Chair-
man, thanked .the U.r I>. .C.'s, for 
their splendid•.co-operation in be-
half of the Library.and for the 
afternoon's entertainment which 
had brought pleasure to many and 
profit to many more? 
Mrs.' J. -R. Carson and Mrs. J . 
P. Walker, assisted by a group 
qf High Scho^gicls, served do-
jicious .tea and cakps.* : * „ . 
* And .as if Heaven, itsel£„$vere 
' our Hands, the rain ceased! the 
smiling upon .the undertaking 'of 
clouds, fled and. the sun burst 
forth ih all. his giqry.\adding a fit-
ting. touch to; the 'afternoon's' 
pleasure. i V ' 
The Librariaif^rfcports_th»t 198 
books^^Q nfyvtiich jiatf Wen pre-
viouslyTOjtoric'd, were contributed 
for this occ&Io.n'. There wir ' j 100 
- juvenile books. Seven^dollarf and 
n half were added to the maga-
zine fund. MlTand Mrs.-Aiken 
responded moBt .generously to-Che 
'cHTk^or magazines and delighted 
He .nil Tom H.flin Will S.« What 
Th.y Can Do About It " 
Greenville, 8, C., Nov. 23—Rep-
resentatives and senators from tha 
cotton growing states will be call-
ed into a conference at Washing-
ton lasting tot several days In tha 
effort to remedy certain condi-
tions affecting the south, it was 
stated here today by Congressman 
J . J. McSwain of the Fourth South 
Carolina district. The conference 
will begin on' December 7 or S'and 
night sessions will be held during 
the week until some form of relief 
legislation is decided upon. 
Conference With H.flin 
Decision to hold a conference of 
this kind to which all senator* and 
representatives from the * cotton 
growing states will be invited, waa 
reached here during the week end' 
by Congressman McSwain and 
Senator J. T. Helflin of Alabama. 
Senator Heflin hold a lengthy 
Conference with Congfasmsn Mc-
Swain, Hie result of which was the. 
decision to have a conference of 
southern members shortly after 
. Stenographers Wanted 
The,United States Civil Service 
Commission announces that it- has 
difficulty in supplying the dema.nd 
for male stenographers and typists 
in the government - service. • The 
opportunity for women also is ftrf* 
cellent. Usual entrtince salaries 
are *1,140 n year for Junior 
typists and $1,320 a year for 
junior stenographers Higher 
salaried position* are usually filled 
through promotion. Examine-' 
Hons for, both men and women are 
held frequently in the principal 
cities. Further information may 
be obtained at the local pottofflee. 
Cornw.il Presbyterian Church 
Dedicated Last Sunday After-
noon—Dr. F. W. Gregg, , of 
$oek Hill, Preacke.' Dedicatory 
Sermon—:Larga Crowd Present 
—Special Music for Service.— 
' History of Churcb. . 
/The dedicatory exercises of the 
Cornwell Presbyterian. church 
were .held in the' new building at 
Comwell, Sunday afternoon, No-
.ven.ber'22, at 3:30. 
Thfc exercises were in charge, of 
the Rev. A. N. Llttiejohn, pastor 
• of t£e church. Dr. F. Shepperson, 
the Rov. W. "A. Kennedy, and Rev, 
B< H.^Tranktin assisted wjth the 
. serviced. Dr. P. W. Gregg, of 
In his sermons Major ofter told 
preach, but In everyday life ho 
woufe not say this. One of tho 
strange facts about his preaching 
was that he used excellent lani 
guage In fact, his English was well 
nigh perfect, whereas when awake 
he used the common carton field-
negro's talk . y S . 
Major Perry wap'the f s thcWf 
17 children, 11 df -whom survive 
him. All these .children are hard 
working, honest people and most 
6t them own their homes. 
When Sh^-man'* army passed 
through Columbia and the county 
to the ' northward' they forced 
Major to go with th$m. He escap-
ed after several months and re-
turned. to 'hla home jpar Blythe-
wood. And about 40 years ago 
he moved hla family to the lower, 
edge of Saluda county on H.T.-
Bouknlght's furm andthere he 
lived until he died. Major was 
nearly 90 years old. 
' Local medical men had all exam-
ined this man, but they gave" no ex-
planation of the phenomenon. 
"Lee RoK; 
Batesburg. 
Major Perry waa born a slave 
in Fairfield county. H« waa Juat 
an ordinary farm hand' and of 
course uneducated. 
Forty-four years ago last .Juno, 
following a spell of sickness, he 
commenced to preach a sermon 
every • night. 
' Soon after retiring he would 
announce hi* text, sing a hymn 
and proceed with his sermon. 
He could neither read nor write, 
bue he never failed to give t lx cor-
rect wording - to hi:* text, also 
never failed to name book, chanter 
W. Carl Petric. serving a term 
>h the chain gang, - for bigamy, 
laving served more than seven 
months-of a twelve months sen-
tence, who J was confidently ex-
acting a pardon' from the gover-
nor on the strength of a petition, 
Vila disappointed when'he learned 
Sunday .thnt'his application had 
nntjjcyrf' acted upon. It is under-
stood that the application was 
• Special music, consisting of an 1 
anthem by the choir, and a solo 
• by Mr. Arthur Cornwell, accomp*- 1 
nled by Miss Eliza Walker, was ] 
rendered. The history of the • 
church was read by Mr. T. O. Mc- j 
Kcovm. • ' 
In the early Spring of 1010, the ' 
Rev. R. W. Boyd, of North C«ro"- ' 
linn, wrote a petition and had it 
circulated among the members-of 
the surrounding churches for .1 
• their signature, ind it was pre-
sented to Presbytery, requesting 
- that a church be organized _»t ' 
Cornwell 
Presbytery, acting upon this re-
quest, appointed.- the following ' 
commission, composed of Dr. E,. 1 
E. -Glilesple ' of York, chairman, ! 
tho Rev! J. E. PurceU of Chester, ! 
the Rev. R."Roy Brown of Pleas-
ant Grove, Elder W. D. Knox, Of 1 
Chester, and EJder G. If. O'Leary ' 
of York, secretory. " , / ' 
ThlX1 commission, called n meet- ' 
ing of the would be members on 
June 22, 1919, in the .Cornwell 1 
School auditorium, and -tho ' way . 
being clear, organized tho Corn- ; 
' well Presbyterian church. Thir-
teen momberi( came . from Black- ' 
stock; thirteen from Pleasant 
Grove; ti(fo from Catholic; one 
from C«ricoM; one from Ches-
ter; and one from Woodward Bap-
TJlst church. • t 
The congregation elected these 
officers, Elder* W*.C; Cunning-
ham and ,T.' O. McKeown; dea-
cons. J . T. Boyd and G. M.'Boyd, 
and they were ordained at this 
meeting. The congregation re-
quested thru thia-commission th'nl 
it be grouped with Blsckatpck and 
Concord churches, and Presbytery 
granted this request, 
' At a congregational meeting in 
the Fail of. 1919, the Rev. J. E. 
'Colter -waa called- He Accepted 
and served about a year. During 
thia time an effort waa made t" 
Build a. House of Wojship,' but 
was ' unsuccessful—due ' to 
post wnf condition*.. A lot for the 
church w ^ given -by Mrs. Mary 
Craig CornWll. 
' Tho following July, the Rvv. B. 
" H. FrtinkH«^ with the consent of 
the Pleasant Grove iMsiOn, sup-
. j l i i ? this church until the present 
paator, the Rev. A.' NTElttlejObn, 
accepted a >call to this group of 
Churches, and entered his cl^argc 
. uti .November 11,1921. 
In the Spring of *1923 a second 
effort was launched by which each 
' member waa asked to contribute 
something in' the Fall toward -a 
churchy building. This plan was 
successful,, and with the help of 
friends about $1600:00 w^a Teal-
lied. Synod Bifd Presbytery du^ 
plicated this amount-
A building committee was ap-
pointed, namely, eldeiVJ. W. Bo-
ney, chairman, and T. O. Mc-
Keown; deacons, J. T. Boyd and 
W.- T. Castles, with Miss Myrtle 
McKeown, -Mrs.- . T. O.. McKeown 
and J . 'Edward Cornwell. .They 
. were authorised to proceed with 
. the building of th'e church. 
Some time elapaed before the 
. committee could construct ' the 
building with the sum available. 
Thia was finally worked out, and 
construction waa begun in the 
Fall okI#24. \ 
In* June,.-19^6, the building was 
-tfbmpleted and furnished with the 
- help oU . Purity Presbyterian 
church. The ,flr*t service was 
held June 2 i ; 192B. There are 
On Wiia occasion, somewhat 
similar to that on *hich the text 
was spoken, let us Uty to see 
some of the great t truths'which a 
House of God- symbolizes to us,-
and ask how we . may translate 
Ihcmiblto (he everyday religion of 
Major was a member o^ the 
Methodist 'churchy but WM never 
known ,to make any public, talks or 
take a very active, part In the 
services. Major was always polite 
to every one, especially fo his 
"white folks." Ho knew absolute-
ly nothing about hb trance or mys-
tery sleep. All manner ; of m^ans 
wero employed to awake him wfeile 
1. The truths symbolizetl. * # 
- ' That: God dwells with His 
people. 
Here Is His house in our neigh-
borhood. Hjs home is Vith us 
here. God haj» a 'place In our 
community. 
Everything In connection with 
the. establishment ofNthe(old Tab-
ernacle in th^-camp of Israel 
stressed- the fact that God was 
present amonfe Hir> peopfe. 
How inoch we need'-to realise 
the presence of God!/ When we 
see this building standing here, 
reflect that this \ f . the thought 
thai 1t should impress upon us. 
.ave the endorsement-of Solicitor 
jlerin. Since being on the gan£, 
Petrip has made a model prisoner, 
and his* friends are still hopeful 
that he may yet be" pardoned. 
The firm of Courtney & Can-
non, Inc., for a number of yenrs 
engaged in the automobile and 
repair business in Yodcville, "has 
'iled,1 a petition in bankruptcy. 
George Cartwright hafi b ^ n nam-
ed as Receiver for.the corp)ration. 
Members of the firm are J . R. 
Cannon and.S. L. Courtney. 
Joseph Jnmcs Wilson, ojdest 
•esideat of Clover, and one of the 
jest known citizenfi of northern 
fork .county, died at his hbm'e in 
Clove* about'6 o'clOtk this morn-
ng, following a long period of 
de^Iming Health. He was in the 
89tn year of his age. 
Mr. Wilson was a native 01 Gas-
ton county, hiving been born in 
the Crowders Creek> sectio :, Sep-
Tnber 12, 1837, (he son Ql Ezra 
Beard Wilson. He was a veteran 
of the War Between the States, 
serving in the 49th North Caro-
lina regiment which was a unit of 
the famous "Hanson's Brigade." 
Upon his return from the war 
he engaged in farming in the 
Bowling Green community and he 
continued to live in that section 
until January 8, 1914, wlien he 
move^Twith his family to Clover. 
Although Tork county's sweet 
potato crop is quite shirt this 
year, there is also some^ com-
plaint among growers (hat the', po-
tatoes are rottening In "the potato 
Asked as to why the conference 
was tcf be held Congressman Mc-' 
Swain said it was largely the out-
growth of the . circumstances, 
which had permitted the south to 
be fleeced out*«C from 9300,000,-
000 to $350,000,000 on the present 
cotton crop. The continual fluctu-
ating of the cotton prices had con-
vinced' Senators and representa-
tives that something should be 
done and the relief it is hoped to 
gi,<re the cotton belt will be decided 
Upon at the approaching confer-
ence according to the plana. 
Matter of Cotton 
Sonator Helfin, who was a 
speaker at "the annual banquet of 
the Chamber of Commerce men-
tioned the possibilityof cotton ex-
changes in^the United States being 
abolished by congress, in a"conver-
sation with newspapermen.' He 
said that such a step was possible 
but that it remained to be seen 
what might be done in regard to 
the proposal. 
Congresman McSwain . said to* 
day that while it remained to be 
seen what steps, 11 any, are taken 
governing the cotton exchanges 
such places could be abolished. 
* "They can be abolished if they 
haveto be taxed out of existence" 
ship with God. 
This house makes Him our 
neighbor. Wo came here and i 
meet with Him, just as we might : 
do with our friends. 
.What a fine way in which to 
niake rea| to us a personal, living -
Go^r Who may be our* companion • 
all thru our lives. That is the 
meaning of Pentecost—it's the 
meaning of the Master when He 
$aid "Abide in, me,^nd I in you^*r 
It is what He meant when He 
said "Lo, I am with you always."^ 
3. That men may know God. 
Ail Around Israel were men 
that were groping in tho darkness 
trying to find God,'and were still 
ignorant of flim. Herd in His 
house men were given the -re-
vealed truth about Him. All-the 
sacrifices, all the rituals, all the 
services taught men about the 
nature, the character and the" at-
trlbutes»of Here they came 
to. know Him. 
The church brstUl the author-
ized" place to learn of God.. Na-
ture may teach us something of 
his power' "Wisdom; but. to 
really know Him In all his full-
ness and majesty we come_t° 
self-rovolatlon which comes .to us 
from and through His established 
Church. 
This house here means that we 
"5nay know God. 
. 4. * That God. is holy. 
We call this place sacred. 
What do «we. mean? Moses stood 
with-bared' feet when he found 
himself in the Presence of God. 
The tfews in a multitude of ^ways 
were taught to revere all the sa-
cred things of the .Tabeniacle be-
cause o j tho Presence there. God 
Was Holy and they that woald ap-
proach Him. must .be holy also; 
All Che ritifal of -the Old Testa-
ment was intended to impress this 
thought upqn the Worshippers. , 
' .•We still feel.that* w,y about 
this house. A certain standard of 
Conduct fa considered appropriate 
for thia building. The community 
would stand, aghast i / .mcn were 
to. hold » gambler's carnival or a 
modern dance - Jiere. Our latt 
asked as to what steps might b» 
taken .towards abolishing cotton 
exchanges' in the United Statea. 
However, he made It plain that 
sentiment might not favor rach a 
move. 
Congressman McSwain aaya ha 
favored Uie abolishment ?f t}i« 
semi.monthly government crop 
estimate and eventually th« 
r.holishment_ of the monthly eiti-
with. his parents in Lahcastor, re-
cuperating from his injuries. Mr. 
Poag*a car was completely wreck-
ed when Struck by a car -.driven by 
two Lancasetr men. 
"Take tho government oot of 
the guessing business" he said. 
"Let the government confine it-
self strictly to the reports. A 
guess by tho government Is n<i bet-
unnecessary. Here, soebil Chris-
tianity receives its Impulse;, and 
they vitalize the christian com-
monwealth. He'who comes not 
here to meet with. Cod, will lose 
much of the symbollsip of this 
house. -
2. Lot us mako It a place of 
teaching. 
The home in the original school 
of religion—thia should' be the 
headquarters- of all the homes, 
where th^ forces are united 
and inspired in their great task. 
Our religion' is 'a book religion. 
Our children.will not absorb 'Chris-
tianity—it must be. taught to 
.them. Let this .Bible School be a 
real educatjonal.-fnatitution where 
folks may" leant -of'God. ' -Lot 
God be manifested here thru' the 
worship and the teaching. 
Thus will its great trutha take 
hold upon the heart and mind of 
this Mjjjmunity, and dominate'its 
social and business life. 
3. Let uf make it a plafe of 
chrati»o_Jellowahlp. 
God reveals Himself aa a Fath-
er—then wo' Hla children ' are 
brothers and sisters. ' What a 
world thia wonld.be if this great 
truth could dominate the - hearts 
of. men- Well, It ought to domi-
nate, all christian lives—apd thia 
ought to be the centre of thia 
speculators to keep the 
the hearta of old and young alike 
by giving "John Martin's Book", 
while Mm. John Barber contribu-
ted, tho "Ladies'Home. JournaL" 
^ HamNJSP Henry Miller, 
Publicity Chairman Board of GOT-
<(rnors Chests* Free Library. 
. Chester, S. C., No.v.' 19. 1925. 
CALHOUN HIGHWAY 
NEARLY COMPLETED 
The Calhoun Highway through 
South Carolina ia practically com-
pleted according to the following 
from the November. Highway Bul-
letin: 
. It is delightful news which 
comes by the way of a well authen-
ticated rumor from 'the State 
Highway Department, that on-ac-
count of the 'fact ,that the- Calhoun 
Highway.ii now nearly completed 
entirely across the State of South 
Carolina and on account .of the 
fact'that Savannah River bridge at 
Qurden'a Ferry la now being,4>uiLt, 
a bridge will be provided alao at 
Fish Dam Ferry between Carlisle 
and Chester. This bridge servo" 
WARM IN TEXAS; '' Austiii -Texas, Kov. 24.—A*i 
of a special session of the state 
legislature faced Governor MM-' 
nm A. Ferguson today, the climax 
heinous If committed within /our 
miles b f ' a church. 
Thus . God would teacfi us that 
uncleanneas, sin, the . defUetl life 
cannot. abide In Hla presence— 
and we 'must be holy or clean,. If 
we Would, approach Him. 
Heathen Cetnplea -with all their 
tine architocturo . cannot teach 
thia leaaon. Theij- god's aw not 
holy and their templea are cess-
pool# of iniquity. 
laritiea in the stale highway com-
mission. . - ' 
The ultimatum #aa In the form, 
of a resolution signed last -night 
by 39 legislators that if ahe did 
not call a" special aasaioa of the 
legislature to investigate tha hlgh-
The road between Yorkville 
• Highway from Wilmington west-
. ward, the Wilson Memorial High-
. way from Waahington to Los An-
r gelea and the P^tlgu Route' from 
I Columbia to the mountains, which' 
i follows up the eastern ; bank of 
ij Broad river; and crosses on this 
f* bridge opposite Carlisle. Not 
, only has contract been let foe tho 
. completion of link towards Broad 
[ river from Cheater, bu£ contract 
i has been' Int; for building overhead 
t crossing at For i Lawn and last 
r week saw actual conftroction .be-
, gin under contracts for bridge 
t over Catawba river near Fort 
r Lawn. Great credit ia'to be given 
i to the earnest patriotuKho labojed 
' so long and ' faithfully' among 
, whom are- included Mr. Barron, 
, Mr. Abernattiy and others at Fort 
Dr. Gregg's text waa -as ' fol-
lows: ' "But will. God in very 
deed dwell on the earth? Behold, 
heaven .and the heaven of the 
heavens Cannot contain .Tbee; 
'-how much 'less this house which I 
haye' bullded." ~ 
Dr. Greg» afcted that the'text 
recognised Oie symbolic nature, of 
a Temple built and dedicated to 
. Almighty God as S~3w"elling place 
for Him. 
Indeed,-the Infinite.One can-
not d-sell within the confinea of 
a i ^ . building that human'hands 
can rear. Then Why .the bUild-
Ingt I t Is a symbol . - I t presents 
Tn objective, way groat truths 
about God to men. Tl^o a symbol' 
It has the gr&tes t ; . practical 
value. Its practiu^_aa.d help-
ful uses grow, out of ita symbol-
Would go over h o t j i e a t 
Speaker Lee "Satterwklti,x 
house of repnaentathraa. 
issue the call. y 
Speaker Satterwhite, coi Speaks to ua of the HOLINESS of Got- . • 
Theao. are great truths; They 
have lifted men' up>to thf heights, 
of human development. They are 
very much needed truths of w-
day. ' May this church stand for 
all of them to this'community 1 . 
; IL How . may , we translate 
these trutha into' life? What 
practical use may we make : of 
the social life of the -' young : 
people-of your community. .Leanv! 
the valne and.the pleasure -of. hand, sought to have this guUtj
one up before the. church, the 
pastor of that church, who, by the
way is a great Doctor'of Divinity
op Rock HtfTs 10 yard linp. Here 
Coin was given the bail and 
through the Hne . for ten yards 
he went for a touchdown crossing 
Roclc Hill's goal line with «two 
men hanging on. 
Chester kicked off. and: Mat-
thews Veturned the kick off- fo r 3*0 
yards. This Boy'did some step-
pin? on thin run and for a l i t t le 
would have returned the kick off 
for. a toudidown. Next ?lock Hill 
tried a pass which* was completed 
for 20 yards. .Rock Hill fumb'led. 
and lost the-ball. -
- 'Chester passes for* 80 yards. 
Another pass was tried and hit 
Rock Hill's goal post and f was 
grounded. Rock Hill threw a pass 
which Was intercepted by . Yar-
borough, who injured his knee 
and was taken out of the game, 
Chester lost on downs. Rock Hill 
passes and "Chester intercepts. 
Chester here got a penalty of 15 
yard% f o r ' unnecessary roughness. 
Chester passes f o r .first and ten 
and then Db.Vega gets 8 yards on 
a fake play. This placed the ball 
on Rock Hill's 17 yard line. Here 
camj* the < sensational playing of 
the g a p i c . L o u i s West, Chester's 
lightest back-field man -and a lit-
tle one at that, was sent in. He 
was given the ball on a delayed 
buck and scouted through for 6 
yards . / Again he was given the 
ball and following h is interference 
like an arrow, then making fo r 
'the openings he made ten yards, 
making another first and ten. 
On the next play* Chester got mix-
ed.and West-failed to gain. The 
ball was on.'Rock Hill's 1 yard line 
with thr$e downs coming to Ches-
ter and the game ended. 
LOSJT—Auto license plate, New 
Jersey Number 265070. S. * A. 
Karvey, Woodward, S. C. l t jd* 
FOR RENT—The Ervin house 
on cprncr Ervln and Culp Stree'tty 
See J . W. Gladden, l t-pd. -
GET PAY EVERY DAY:* Dis-
tribute 150 necessary products to 
established fliers. Extracts, 
Soaps, Food Products, etc. Worlds 
largest Company will back you 
with surprising plan. Wr i t e The 
J . R. Watkins Company, Dept. ,! 
K-3, 231 Johnson 'Ave. , Newark, 
N. J . 6-13-20-27 pd. 
FOR RENTr-Five-room cot*(| 
tage on Lacy st*e|* j See T. L. 
Eberhardt. 27-1-4 
WANTED—A Second-hand 
Heater. Notify Mrs. S. L. Cassels, 
ut Schlosburgs. 
- F b R BENT—Five-room house 
near Eureka Mill, with f our and 
one-half acres ground. See i f t ss 
'Jennie Oates at Marion's office. 
eltii 1-1-26 
P l t J f J Came. 
Last Wednesday afternoon • a t 
the Chester Fa i r ' Grounds, the 
Cheater High school football beam 
defeated the Hock Hill l l igh 'by a 
. score of 20 to 6 in a well played 
game and one that was. greatly 
• onioj-ed by those present, 
j . , Chester was vejy well repre-
s e n t e d a t the ' game but the Rock 
Hill boys had a small following 
from the home -town and it . must 
be laid that the playing they did 
deserved a larger following. It 
-should bl^s be stated t ha t tlic 
game of Wednesday waa decided-
ly the most friendly, game played 
between the two teams in a num-
ber, of years. The players not on-
ly seemed to enjoy the game but 
itlme af te r time enjoyed friendly 
chats on the field and. when a man 
on either team was "put fo r t ime" 
.the members of tho opposing tcatri 
took an interest In him. There 
was'apparfiDtly-no indication^. of 
either team endeavoring to', "get 
a man out" and ..the game went 
along smoothly. Gf course, once" 
and awhile they IHKJ their^differ-
ences, but t hw 'wcre jo f small mo-
Some a sliding round the stove 
And others in the door. 
S o r t ' , just balling paper, -
th rowing at his. f r iend. 
Teacher scolding "Mind yon now. 
Don't do t ha t again." 
Some a calling, "Teacher, 
Make this boy here stop I 
He's pulling at my f inger— 
Trying to make i t pop." 
No, V wasn' t teacher— . / 
j u s t reaching fo r a book f—T 
And sorter touched his flngeij. 
That 's what made it crook.-! 
Some a borrowing Johnie's/booV, 
Others want~a knife . ' n ' 
He a raacel, with an orange— 
"Won' t you take a slice I" 
The teacher has t o scold them— 
"Stop that noise, I say I . 
You Had better get your lessons. 
You've been giggling half the day. 
And all such kinds of worry. 
; MatthcWsi-foT' Rock Hill, was 
decidedly the outstanding man' on 
the -visiting team. In fact he was 
the outstanding man in tho game 
and was hard to bring down, lie 
probably gained as much ground 
as any player in tho game. 
Rock^gUl kicjjfd- off, Chester 
advancing about t i n yards. Ches-
ter failed to make first down and 
punted. Rock Hill caught the 
punt and .was downed in his 
tracks. Rock Hill tried the "* line 
and failing there tijied a pass, 
' which also'failed. Rock Hill then 
punted obt of bounds. Chester 
•fi tfed" to make first and ten and 
again punted, Rock'-Hill aga ingo-
ing downed in h is tracks. Rock 
• Hill fumbly i and Chester recov-
ered. Chester then.began an ad-
vance. Coin, fo r Cheated, made a 
f i rs t and ten through Mock Jl i l l 's 
line, placing the ball on Rock 
"Hil l ' s 17 yard line. The ball was 
snapped to McDanicl and through 
the. entire line he went - for a 
•touchdown fo r 17 yards. Chester 
' failed to kick goal. 
Chester kicks off. The ball in 
Rock Hill's T»ssession Matthews 
made a first and .ten on an end 
run. Rock Hill next ' t r ied a pass 
which was. intercepted by Collins 
. - who ^returned f i v ^ yards, placing 
.the ball in Chester's possession on 
Rock'Hil l ' s 17 >;ard 
ter made first and ten 'and finally 
placedHhe bull on Rock Hill's one 
foot line. Rock HHl ..tightened 
and.hcld Chcs te^hard . The 'bal l 
went over! to Roc If, Hill, who p'unt-
t i . Chester fumbled and Rock 
/Hil l-recovered. T h ' e i W t e r end-
ed with the ball .in Rock JHU's 
. possession. 
Rock Hill got a penalty of 15 
yards for"clipping f rom' behind. 
Rock Hill- punted, DcY'ega.catch-, 
ing and returning 15 yards. -A 
pass to Yarborough : for 20 yards 
was caught, placing the' ball' on 
' Rock ,Hill's 4 yard line. Again 
JJje ' ball was mapped to McDan-
- lef 'who- went over fo r the second 
' touchdown of the game. Goal 
was kicked^. Score, 13 to 0 in fav-
or of Ch'ester. . ' 
. R o c k Hill kicked off-and Rich-
' a rdson retunied for 16 yards.'Ma-
Doniel got 35 'yards bn a criss 
cross play. Chester . tries t.wo 
. passes,', both of which-failed and 
' Caldwell punted behind- -R&ck 
' f i l l ' s goal. Chester got a .plenty 
"'-of 6 yards fo r offside., Here Rock 
' Hill {lulled the same ploy -as 
'- Chester and .Matthews cleared out 
fpr .30. yapfif -Chester was penal-
ized 5 yards-for ofsidc. A pass 
"t<t Matthewa,<[\ined' 30. yarjls for 
r-Roek Hill, giving th i t U'am a gain 
r 01 60 yards in two plays,-placing 
i ' . t f e 'ba l l .on Chester's 1 0 ' yard 
)lne: Chestei was again , penal ized 
, yards for . offside,, placing the 
gXil l on th i i f 5 ,yard line. Tipton 
. fo r Rock IIill carried t h e bali.o.ve/ 
L'.fQr .Rock Hill's fir^t scoVe. .Goal 
FOR FULLER BRUSHES see 
S. H.' Childers, P. O. Box 18, Ches-
ter, S. a t f . 
The way such noise provokes her, 
No, one seldom knows. 
There a re sextons in the churches 
to holp support the preachir . 
But no one in the^ school house, 
To help_ihe ru ra l teacher. 
—By J o e Kelly, Wllliston, S . ,C . , 
in " t h e Wllliston Way ." 
FOR STOVE WOOD or f i r# 
wood cut t o ' any length, 'Phone 
500 or 701. E. I . Samuels, t f . 
TRESPASS NOTICE. 
All persons a re hereby warned 
not to hunt, fish, allow catt le to 
run at largo or otherwise trespass 
on the lands' owned or controlled 
by the undersigned. 
D. E. COLVIN. 
24-27-1 
R .d Wing Tea Room Trial. 
The final plea of the day was 
that of Paul R. Brat ton and Ma-1 
rie Sullivan, formerly of Rock 
Hill, who admitted ownership of 
some eighteen .gaions of whisky, 
found by officers several , months 
ago, in the Red Wing t ea ' room, 
conducted by Miss Sullivan. Brat-
ton -was sentenced t o twelve 
month on the county roads o r the 
penitentiary, all o f ' t he - sen tence 
except four months t o be sus-
pended. Miss Sullivan was. f ined 
$100, "the f ine to be suspended 
pending good behavior. The sen-
tence imposed on Bratton, was 
suspended temporarily in oWer 
that ,he would be enabled to g r f t o 
Federal court in Anderson today 
to. answer a charge against him 
there.-—Yorkville Enqdiror. 
I tal ians in France hare quad-
rupled sinco 1872.'" 
Greek women Wore than 30 
years of age, who can read and 
sign thoir names, will be permitted 
to vote in communal elections in 
1925. - ' 
Chicago's city council has pass-
ed a resolut ion expressing a 
desire to secede f r o m the State 
of Illbipis to form a new state -of 
Chicago. 
Ballentlne, 8. C.—Mr. W. B. 
Bouknight, of this place, gave the 
following account of his use of 
Thedford's Black-Draught. 
"Just af ter I married I bad Indi-
gestion. Working out, I got In the 
habit of eating fast, for which 1 
soon paid by having a tight, bloated 
feeling after meals. This made mo 
' very uncomfortable. I would feel 
stupid and drowsy, didn't feel Ilka 
working. I was told It was Indi-
gestion. Some one recommended 
^Black-Draught and I took It a f te r 
meals. I soon could eat anything 
any time. > • 
"I use It fo r colds and bilious-
ness and It will knock out ft cold 
and carry .away the bile better and 
No knowledge of .gro 




W h e r e Lower 
Prices Rule Jv-^Hock Hilt kicked -'off and .Gapjp- ® 
' bell returned .same 20 yards; A • 
. pass was intercepted by Rock" tfili " 
^giving them tKe* ball 'on their 25 '• 
%yard line. • They* failed at down* 
i and tfynted'otit o f 'bonnes . ^M<f- . 
^Daniel mak'es ft ylirds ott a h end 
-. tun. Cojp then ' made f i rs£ anct. . 
on a.poas. . The j ia l f 
:*§rilh th'e ball in Chwter 's -posses-
i i i o h on Rock Ipll 's .10 yard line., 
S* Hock Hill kicked. On .the s«c-
| • ond down Chester fumbled * j»nd 
IROck Hill, recovered on Chester's 
L40" yard line. Rock ,HU1 made 7 
| Mid then 3. through Chester, mak-. 
| ng 1st and 10. • The nexU - t ^ f t e 
Ldowhs' failed to inake the-*neoes-
r j fcry and Rock Hill Runted bela id 
[{Chertor's Roal. -
b " McDanlel make? f | rs t and. t(?n; 
Relayed bucl^im/i then _ an-
E t f i e r came fo r Chfe te r . . , . " This 
bfejded tlie. third quarter , neither 
but it .mu£t be said 
H ^ i n this quarter Rock HilJ- Out-. 
l A y e d ^ Chester apd threatened to 
• S f ^ ^ carfyiDK tiie ^ a l l ' f o r ' 4 0 
K l a only to lose .it on. .Chester's 
•nr-yftlrd line, 
four th quarter. ' begins and 
• M o , trho had been out, was sent 
K f t o relieve Moffat, who had. just 
B f c u h o d a ' t e n yard, run through 
• S e r i n e . Followintc Ches^sr aeoin. 
E ^ k e a 1st apd 10. Coin made 5 
B 2 - l l c D a n i e l 2, placing the-^ball 
Thanks t<y our arm# of customers, we hav^ 
been able, to keep'our volume of business to a 
high point. This enables Us td buy goods in-
larger quantities and therefore at lo"wer prices., 
Everyone who trades here knows thai our 
prices are extremely fair and jnany times the 
valpe of an article has increased when our price 
hashot. • 1 ; v -
J t has been «ur policy to give the customer 
the best of every deal. This policy has brought-
us many customers and we hope^that' in the fu-
ture it-will bring us,piore.' , 
: A iy-*w. dewberry, that: ii» larger 
and more jUseaae-rra&ant^ than 
Ahe ordinary garden variety b' the 
result ofr,bybridiring„ by B. 
Young, an electrical engineer N of 
Louisiana, who makes a hobbx of 
'plant breeding.. M. 
CHESTfeR MACHINE 
& LUMBER CO. 
Ono may negloct t o cultivate his 
moral, tplritus) nature, till h » 
reaches the point, of despising and. 
holding in' contempt all ideas of 
Self-con.trolr-3vill.have nothing to. 
do with religion. And no maiv 
c a n . . ^ o ' n f j n * . ' the r r t u l t s of 
his wasted' life" within h l sown nar--
row bounds'. .Then no on^ h^s a n y 
right t o ' do as he pleases, or to dcr 
with whst ho calls hls.own as he 
pla^ses. God -'has a claim upon 
Because macVere) mysteriously 
appear and 'disappear, ' making 
mackerel 'fishing fluctuating, the 
Bureau of Fisheries will study its 
movements and'migratlon. ' . 
Scbaffner fe? 
Customers 
We're proud of our store; proud of the clothes 
we sell; proud of the men who habitually buy 
'hfere.-. ' v"-\ .• 
The suits we are offering now must be good 
4npjgh to make a regular customer of the man 
who buys here for the first time- We believe they 
are; we believe you'll think they are. Come in 
and see if you don't. 
We're proud, too, of the new Fall styles in the 
beautiful Arundel worsteds; Cawdor Saxonys 
and Dunmorlin and-Kilravock tweeds." 
Rodman-Brown Co Honesty WORKSHOES 200 Oregon City OVERCOATS' 
from $^5 to $50.00 
valtfes'priced at 
$16.50 to $35.00 
^All Leather 
$3.75 Value Chester, South Carolina 
THE MORNING STAR OF THE VA' 
county North Carolina,''Mr. A. 
J. Stephenson . df Lando, S. C., 
Mrs. H. B. Polk of Ch.nrb>ttc, N. 
C. were present when .the end 
came. Besides the above he is 
survived by his two sisters, Mrs. 
Tiny Cannon, of Granite Fails, N. 
C., and Mrs. Barba Masteri, of 
Crowders Mountain, N. "C., twen-
ty-fiye grandchildren and < three 
great-grandchildren. His devoted 
wife, Mrs.-Alicc Helms Stephen-
son labored by tho side of her 
husband :i* r. faithful helpmate 
tit fortynine years, when .'their, 
earthly work was .finished almost 
together, only ' ten days apart, 
until they both were asleep ih 
Jesus. 
Mr. Stephenson's funeral servi-
ces were held November 22nd, 
1925, at 3:30 o'clock at Shiloh 
church, by Dr. \Yl B. S..Chanels, 
pastor of the F i r s t s Presbyterian 
church, Monroe, N. C., Assisted 
by. Rev. Wallace of Pegram\Pres-
byterian. church of CharlotteVsW. 
C.( .His body was laid to rest K 
the C,erhet^yy there by the side, of 
his devoted wife. Mr. H. * B. 
Polks' clerks served *as pall .'b'ear-
. There were many beflutifuf' 
Messrs. H. M. and Brice Robin-
inson spent yesterday in Columbia 
ind. attended the Furman-CarolV 
la football game. 
(« oral offerings. 
Mr. Stephenson was a good citi-
zen. .quiet, uAssuming by nature, 
a true neighbor. He and his de-
voted wilje were members of the 
Presbyterian church near- their 
home. He donated the lot on 
which the . Presbyterian church-
near his home was built They 
loved thfe church >and were held 
in loving esteem by all its mem-
ber.-hi p. Mr. Stephenson for five 
year? was a machinist. He resign-
ed and then^went out on S.--A. L. • 
R. R. as an engineer for several 
years. J i l s last earthly work was 
farming in Union County, N. C," 
His children, grand children and 
preat-grandchildron -have suffered 
a great loss and tho public a true 
and noble citizen. To the sorrow- • 
ing ones, we extend our deepest 
sympathy. 
A Friend* 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Hartfey^Davis 
have returned to tHe City from 
.Johnston where thfty spent a few 
days Ithis week with Relatives, 
MBS Elizabeth Carroll, of ,Wjn-
throjl College, spent /yesterday in 
Chester with, Afjssed Edna 'and 
Nancy CflTfoll. , • 
!KLUTTZ HAS JUST received 
lots gf lovely new art squares. 
Misses Mgry. and . Elizabeth 
Wade spent yesterday at Sharon 
with their sister, Mrs. Richard' 
Sadler. 
. Mr. WilHamJlftchell, 'of Atlan-
ta, Ga., is expected- to arrive this 
a f t e rnoon ,^ spend several days 
in Chester on business. 
•Afissts Robbie Coin, Ruth. Pra-
ter (and Messrs. Stinson and 
George White went to Charlotte 
yesterday and at tend«dthe plaj?, 
"Scandals of. \ 
Cotton 
The Gaffney High school fdot-
ball team defeated the Saluda 
team at Gaffney yesterday by a. 
Score of • 7 to 0. The winning 
score was t f ie result of a long 
pass .which placed-the ball on Sa-
NOTICE—Our Triumph ; Flour 
Demonstration has been post-
poned until .Monday and Tuesday 
of next weeki Wylie &*Cd. . 
Mr. Sam Colvin, of Greenville, 
spent yesterday on Chester Routt 
2 with his father, Mr. J. fOCol-
SEE THE NEW PUMPS they 
are showing at" The Robert Fra-
zer Co.- ' ' 
Mr. and Mrs.. Ralph Wall, of 
. Charlotte, spent Thanksgiving. in 
•Chester with relatives. 
•7 CAKES OCTAGON Soap for 
-26c At Kluttx. 
Mr. and Mrs. Of> P. Thompson, 
of Rock Hill, spent y^terdJry a y 
Richburg with John fJepfy 
and family* , • . . 
»' Messrs.. Harvey Ifu-dson and 
Dutward Bowles went to*, New-
- -bery "yesterday and attended the 
,.Wofford-Newberry football gam^. 
Messrs. Victor^ Brock and.Jlir-
. am McCullough ' spent yesterday 
y . Greenville and attended the 
Furman-Clentson football game. 
. bNE^HTftD OFF on all La-
' dies' Silk and Wool dresses *at 
" T h e Robt: Frazer. 'Co.' 
'-Mr./Jack Wassebeau, j»W is . a 
. student . at :.th*-;-University of 
Soatli "Carolina, has'returned,-aft' 
ef,spehdingthe Thanksgiving hol-
idays with his mother. Mrs, W. A. 
Massebeau. 
BEGINNING TUESDAY, D«e. 
1st, ifrAHley Brothers Gill will 
' run*.only tin'-Tuesdays and .Fri-
days.' Please bear, this in mind. 
27-1. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Parry T. Carter, 
of Ckarlofte, spent Thanksslving 
- a t Lowrys~5Wth the .former's par-
ents, Mr. an'd _JJrs. John A. Car-
On September 23. 1880, when 
Washington's Mounment -was 
Tmder'cOnstruction at .160 feet, a 
cat .jumped from the top without , 
being killed, and as a result la now 
Stuffed and in-the Smithsonian 
Institution lnusckim. 
FOR the whole 
—fcimeat prices 
Among the Chesterites who\at-
tended "Scandals . of 192-4" nr 
Charlotte last night were: Messrs. 
J. I>: Atfeinspn, Fiti JIariiin, 
Booker Bagby, Claude Crosby and 
Jake Colvin. -
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Spratt and 
children, of -Hickory, -spent 
Thanksgiving In Chester, With Mrs. 
B. M. .Spnntt, o n Pinckney Street. 
GREAT STOCK OP SHOES at 
Kluttz for eveiy mon>ber of the 
family and low prices. 
Misses Hrllie-Williams and Lou-
ise Sirapsonv.who are teachlng In. 
Biirllngtonj/N. C., are spending 
the Thbnksgiving holidays in 
Chester ay their respective homes. 
' Miss "yary Lyle Pattoh} of Edg-
moor, Hi spending several .. daya 
with Miss Janle, Patton;_on Wal-
nut' Street. 
Mr. and Mrs, C. M.: Wallace! of 
Hickory, N. C.,-spent yesterday in. 
Chester a.t the home of the lat-
ter'a parents,. Mr. and Mrs.. John 
D. Sanders.-
. KLUTTZ ROYAL. SOCIETY 
pretty things .-'make-tho- nicest 
Christmas gifta. /• , j 
.Mr. Wako Myers spent ' -Wed-
nesday in* Spartanburg on busi-
Boy's Clothi|ig 
One-Third Off! 
Chester lost.another highly es-
teemed, woman last .Wednesday in 
the death of Miss Mamie Stone, 
which occurred at the home on 
Lancaster fitr0et> Miss* Stone had 
been in declining health for sev-
eral months but bore her illness 
with Christian, fortitude. 
Tho funeral .services were con-
ducted-at the home yesterday/aft^ 
crnoon a t three o'clock4jM Dr. W. 
G. Moore, pastor, of tlje First 
Baptist Church* /after which the 
remains were taken to Beaver 
Creek Baptist "church graveyard 
and interred. • 
Miss Stone was a t devoted 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Moses JC.- Stone, /of the "Halseli-
yille section. . • • 
She' is survived by a brother, 
Jacob«F. Stone, . of Winnsbor.o, 
ar.d two slstert,- D.' Cun-
ningham, of .Leeds, and Miss- Mag-
gie Stone; of Chester. 
York County G ^ n l a , . . 
Acetirding t^.tli# report of Jo-
seph.M. Taylor, special agent 'of 
the census bureau for York coun-
ty, reports that up to Nov. 14 
there hafl been ginued in - York 
county^ of the 1925 cotton crop a 
total of 30,694 bales, as com 
pared-with 22,860 bales of the 
1924 crop to the samo date of ' 
last year.—Yorkvlllo' Enquirer. 
We are closing oiit all of our 
BOY'S CLOTHING V 
and to make quick, sales we have marked them 
ONE-THIRD OFF 
Regular Price 
. Now is the tipie tp save money on your boys' 
I LADIES, An ^apcrt from the 
'Elmo. Toilet Preparation- Co* will 
be with Us, 4>il nei t week, demon-
strating the famous filmo. Prepa-
rations. Call In and see'her. Wy-
lie 4 Co. • 
, Mlnses Ka'to and Jane Smith, of 
Charloite, spent yesterday in the 
City wifeivtheia parentSr-Mr. and 
Mrs: Wllfahp Smith. on.-*)Chuiyh 
The. Robt. Frazer Co. - Messrs. Car) and Spencer Hen-ry, of Atlanta, Ga., spent-Wednes-
to. Chester. 
Mrs." John M. Hastings and 
chu3ren' spent yesterday In King's 
Mountain, N. C;, with friends. • 
..'SPECIAL PRICES A ladies1 
and "children's all? and wool dresa-
es at Tho RoDert Fraxer Q&. , 
v Mrv 1Z: L- Rondel, of C^lumbip, 
•nnn' 111. nilv 'nn 
The Chester News 
Is no danger of 






Now and then you'll find-! 
cal joker who appreciates 
The best m a t h e m a U f f ^ T i n d w . 
is multiplying thyO/ys. dividing 
the sorrows and a/ling to tho, 
fiappiness of others. 
Prairie dogs and prairie owls 
W" »°od neighbors', but both hate 
[he rattlesnakes w)iich (/feat their 
Wrow*. . .**-
SHOP EARLY! 
Our stock is now fuJTbf fresh new Electrical 
.merchandise, and<w«Unvite you to look over our 
Jist of Gifts while you have the time and our line 
is complete.' ' -
. SAVE. TIME AND MONEY 
. Why w««U.-(tira. io u.~.l 
Vshopprag srountT* wh«D . tbe . 
fertiscments U> \ e t« ro you < 
